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Sampe! James Cody to Betty jwas seriously burned last March
has been taken to Duke Hospital,
Durham, for further treatment.

;mmB'Former Grange Head To
Return To N. C. Tuesday Marriage Licenses caivm, Dotn of Canton.

William H. Stephenson to Anna

Utah's Dry f arms
There are approximately 500,000

acres of Utah in dry farms either
in crops or lying fallow. It is the
practice to allow half the dry land
farms to lie fallow while the other
halt is sown to wheat

Child Who Suffered
Burns Taken To Duke
For Treatment

Sittie gnidar Wright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Wright, who

Zimmerman, both of Hay wood 0 JiC
"anesviii.county.Morticians expect a hundred

stiffs a day from highway accidents;
drive carefully and fool 'em.

Henry Hyde to Minnie Pressley,
both of Canton.

DURHAM Harry Caldwell's
to North Carolina brines back Raymond Rickards to pm,

OOJHoops My Dear! Theto the state a man with the unique
distinction of having won recogni-
tion as a crusader without also
being tagged a radical.

Caldwell, ex-fo- times master
of the State Grange, resigned this
week as secretary-treasure- r of the
American Plant Food Council in
Washington, D. C, to take over the
executive secretary post of the
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25t L,VER
PILLS

CARTER'S

$1.00 SHAMPOO

KREML 79c

$1.00 LOTION

JERGENS 79c

J1.00 ANTACID

BISODOL 79c

$1.25 LINIMENT

Absorbine Jr. ....78c

50c TOOTH PASTE

North Carolina Good Health Asso-
ciation.

"Harry Caldwell is one man who
can champion a cause he believes
in without climbing 011 a soap-bo- x

and playing for the grand stands,"
Governor Gregg Cherry said when
informed of Caldwell's new posi-
tion. "The Good Health Associa-
tion is very fortunate in securing
his leadership."

Caldwell assumes his new duties
with a g concern for
the improvement of health condi-
tions in North Carolina.

As head of the Granee fr

ec SHAMPOO

DRENE

c EVE LOTION
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IPANA 39c MURINE

1937 until 1945, he campaigned
tirelessly for adoption of an over-
all state health plan.

While championing the cause of
the Grange and stressing the need
for improved health standards in 1 fm 1

a precious creaml a golden opportunity! TAMPA
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FACED with one of the problems of ... Aa

ISorth Carolina, Caldwell remained
an active foe of Socialized medi-
cine.

"We believe the health needs of
our people can be met without re-
sort to Socialized medicine within
the United States," he said, speak-
ing as master of the Grange.

As a result of his outstanding
record with the state Grange, Cald-
well was named chairman of t he
agricultural committee of the Na-
tional Grange in 1938 and again
in 1942. He also served as chair-
man of various other committees
wilh the national organization.

In 1941 he was named "Man of

nwwsw "x" .
the gay nineties, Peggy Miller, Val-
ley Stream, N. Y, wonders bow
poor grandma got Into a hoop skirt
as she tries one on at the New York
Antiques Fair. (IntentaUoml)
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Truth Didn't Pay for

25c B-- C or

STANBACK 19c
25c LAXATIVE

EX-LA- X 19c
$1.25 SHAMPOO

Admiracion 98c
$1.00 PLATE POWDER

FASTEETH 98c
75c FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA 59c
$1.20 DISINFECTANT

LYSOL 89c
$1.50 SIZE

KOLORBAK 89c
$1.00 HAIR TONIC

JERIS 79c
LARGE DEODORANT

ARRID 59c

Honest John in Qui
mi. onnson s f . f - jOMAHA. NEB. Cant Harrr

Green of the Omaha polics waa
quizzing a boy re-
cently and not having much suc
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"Aren't you going to tell Ilia tl Quart Size 1 f ,?

the Year" by the Progressive
Farmer, and on July 29, of this
year, received a special certificate
of recognition for his services as
manager from 1943 to 1944 of the
North Carolina Milk Producer's
Federation Cooperative.

Tall business-lik- e and sincere,
Caldwell is a native of Greensboro.
He is a member of the board of
deacons of the First Baptist church
there and was teacher of the Cov-
ington Bible class for 11 years.

He is now winding up his duties
with the Council in Washington

the truth?" Green asked.
"Nope," replied the boy, V QQ hill . For Pin-Poi-

"That's what John did, and he Cleansingwent to the reformatory."

Picked On He
Kills Two Bossesand is slated to assume his Good

Health post on the 14th of this mmJ BROMmonth. 'WMj Boraxo TUSSY
Cleans Dirty iff

'fsS3U Hands I
Three Dead as Result of

Gun Battle in Store. SELTZILibrary Notes HUFITmakesLOOSE
DENTAL PLATES I

FIGHTS

I HEADACHEJrMTtR
3 WAYSf w .Usmvhi

Just think of it! You can buy this luscious
night cream and save money. This is the
famous cream that is almost the color of
butter. It's rich fn lanolin. Get your jar
now and see how its emollient action
helps your skin become supple...
smoother. See how it encourages that
young, young look I

INGLEWOOD. CALIF. A
clerk who believed he

was discharged from the J. C. Pen-
ney Co. store hera for dishonesty
shot to death the manager and as-

sistant manager because they
"picked on me," a note he had writ-
ten disclosed.

The clerk, Paul Dohanyoa, 85, was
shot In the head by a traffic
policeman and died a few hours
after the running gun battle through
the store while teurlfled employees

M SjS 8-- size 4
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GILLETT TECHy54y f
RAZOR

Now, at hom. you can 7Cl7aOCC
quickly and easily reline your loot dmturafl
wilh th marvel plastic called Nullt. fust brash
it on. then wear your plates while It sets to a
smooth, durable surlace that (its your gums. No
heat needed. Nutil is not a gummy paste or
powder that you apply each day. It becomes
part ot Ihe plate itself solid, permanent

odorless, natural pink In color. Easy to
clean lasts lor months. Try Nuilt at once. Sold
on a money back guarantee. Sale Price $1.00.

and customers crouched under
counters.

Also dead were Manager Harry
Hammerland, and Maurice Knud-se-n,

assistant manager.
The battle began, riolice aald.

7 With 5 Blades CSW rjSS !

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC
Sweetens The

Breath
75c size

11 49c Yiwhen Dohanyos, discharged the
month before as head of the store'i
men's department, cornered the two

. ,. y , SUPREME
store otlicials to demand an
ation.

The three argued heatedly, clerks
said, and then Dohanyos drew his
.45 caliber pistol.

He fired one shot into Hammer-land'- s

heart, then turned to Knud-se- n

and said, "Are you still alive?"
he shot him as Knudsen ran from
the office down the steps.

Dohanyos stood at the ton of the H Blood Tonic
. $1.25 L

COLD WE
Home Kit Gives

CURLS & WAVES
in 2 to 3 Hours

at Home

MARGARET JOHNSTON
County Librarian

Gleanings From the Librarian's
Yearly Report

I am proud of the growing in-
terest of the people and the use
they are making of the Library in
Haywood County. From all parts
of the county they are coming in
to register for they feel at home
and they feel they have a part in
the county service.

The hours have been increased
and the Library is now open all
day. It gives the borrowers more
opportunity for the use of the
Library time for browsing, ref-
erence, and reading. Our circula-
tion has increased from 11,111 jn
1944 to 37,150 in 1946. It has more
than tripled in the two years of
county service. I am proud that
the service was started during war-
time and that now an organization
has been set up whereby the
Library can begin to give better!
service and reach the people it!
Should reach.

The Library is becoming more
Of a force for Education. It is1
gratifying to see our people find!
the answers to their particular
problems. It mav be a CI wanting

WILDBOOT

CREAM OIL

HAIR TONIC
$1.00 Size
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stairs menacing employees. wit
nesses said, while customers celled
police. Three officers exchanged
about 20 shots with Dohanyos, wh&
fell, wounded three times. 79cCOMPLETE

Mo comb can (oajcj a permanent wove. But this omazinj, oe

comb actually trains and encourage wavy hair. Perawwomb
holds your waves, makes them lost longed 2 rows of curved

teeth set your hair, wave as they comb. A wonderful treat for
yog and yosr osw bolr-d-

Toiletries Department

SMITH'S DRUG STORE

Each Kit contains 7circulation figures are astounding
having increased in two vears fmm

J 07. solution, M)
curlers, 60 end tis-
sues, cotton appli-
cator, neutralizer
and complete

2029 to 11,486 (more than the
PLUS 14 TAXentire county circulation of 10441

I am proud of the interest of
for program material and askinff
the clubs the way they are askinghelp in his work or a young couple

planning a home or a student want-
ing information for his schnni nrt

me Librarian to sit in on meetings
to show what is available and using
the Library's office whpn 'W

60c Dr. Miles
ALKA-SELTZE- R 49c $1.50 Vegetable Compound

mmees and books may get to 49c PINKHAM'S vjgether. The Waynesville Book
Club had its year's program around $1.20 Pint Fleet'stne nook collection showing books $1.20 Laxative MPHOSPHO-SOD- A ?CavanaDte on the home, science 43cpoetry, biography, drama, etc. In

$1.00 Genuine 1

IRONIZED YEAST 59C
Large Chocolate or Plain

OVALTINE 61C
60c Asthma Powder a
POWER'S 39c
50c Nose Drops

MISTOL 39C

addition they started the Book Me

Our book collection is not adequate
to meet all of our demands and
every week books are borrowed
from the Library Commission so
that we may aid our readers in
their particular study.

Talks have been made to
meetings, civic clubs, church
groups and the reading certificateswere presented by the County
Librarian to 60 rural women at the
annual Achievement Day. Teach-
ers of the county have been invited
to use the facilities of the Library
and many are usine rniwtinnc in

60c Deodorant

MUM
z. Medicated Cream

NOXZEMA - - -

50c Hand Cream

PACQUIN'S - -

75c Milk of Magnesia

PHLLIPS

morials idea and gave books last
year. Ihe Wavnesville Woman's
Club gave a Silver Tea In honor

35c Corn Liquid

FREEZONE - -

$1.50 Pint

HALEY'S M-- O

19c
89c

$1.00 Antiseptic Powder

TYREE'S
50c Hair Tonic

ot our two years of rountv cprvlro 39c
43c

Nurses group bought a Hospital
Book truck so that servi
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be given to patients in the County VITALISnospitai. rne u.D.C. added books
and the D.A.R. aided In buying

their rooms. There has been closer
cooperation between the High
school and the Public Library and
the librarian and teachers there
has been some attempt to aid each

lu.nuure ior tne Children's room
and making it a vpi-- iitrgnth,. GIVESSUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST - EVERYBODY BENEFITS - EVERYBODYplace.

Im proud of the Volunteer Help
of our many interested frienrt. nrtm

, .KODAK FILM
FINISHING

Any Size Roll 6 or 8 Exposures
Priin DEODORANT

are giving an hour or so a week
in order that our County Library
Service may grow.

NEEDS Oh yes, we dream of a
Bookmobile, more books, building

inner.
Through reading clubs in the

summer an attempt has been made
to share with our boys and girls

. some of the pleasures to be found
In good books. It has helped
to build a trustful feeling among
our boys and girle and now htey
feel free to ask for those things
In which they are interested. It
may be a dog story, a mystery, or
Just "a good book." The juvenile

$2.00 Size Chiffon

space 10 provide room for books
a room for story hour and club
committee meetings. Dreams? Yes,
but dreams can come true. Look
at your Library's record of the past
two years. HAND CREAM
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